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INTRODUCTION 
Corn, on a totaJ. acre be.sis, is our most important grain crop. 
This place or· pre~~n~nce lms been · n'.iairitained since this land was set-
tled. The early white ,sett.le~s we!e. able t o . ex:lst ithe .fir.st .. rew years,. 
' I -·' • ~ _j • ' j • ' • •,. Ii._ • _} ,·,_ • ~ f .'; 
only because the ·Indians .~ided them 'by giving' them· food, . part of which 
was corn. As the 'White settlers moved iiestward so did corn. The great-
est illlpetus to corn production Callle in the ear'.cy' 1920's v.1.th the deve.1-
opment of hybred corn by D. F. Jones. A. new crop had appeared on the 
agricultural horizon. It was, in essence, a crop v.1.th better agronanic 
characteristics, which included such things as greater yield, better 
standing ability, and more disease resistance.. Corn seems to thrive 
everywhere; it is found at elevations from sea level to 12,000 feet, 
and grows in temperature ranges from the subartic to the tropical. 
More and more demands are ooing placed on the producers of corn, 
there.fore, a.ey in.formation to facilitate corn production is of great im-
ports.nee. The maintenance of inbred lines is one of the principal prob-
lems confronting the producers of by bred corn. If an :inbred line is pol-
linated with equal mixtures or its ow and other pollen, and more selfing 
occurs than crossing, then something 'Within the plants own mechanism is 
causing this excess of selfing to take place. Factors, other than this 
excessive function or self fertilization, affecting this. problem cotD.d 
be physiological. 
The objectives of these investigations ares 
(1) To deter.mine if self or cross fertilization is in excess when 
equal pollen mixtures are used. 
(2) To determine the comparative effectiveness of pollen from a 
l 
heterozygous open pollinated sweet corn variety and pollen from homozy-
gous dent corn. 
. .. ~ '~ " ... 
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REVIEW OF LITERATt!RE 
Early i nvestigators -were f amiliar with the effects of foreign pol-
l en . In a discussion on cross-fertilization in plants, Darwin (1)1 
concluded that if a foreign pollen i s placed on the stigma. of an ema.s-
culated flower, and then after a time ,interval of sevez:al hours, the 
plant's own pollen is applied on the stigma, thee xpression is in favor 
of self pollination. 
Kearney and ,Harrison (4) sho-wed that selective fertilization, in 
favor of like pollen, takes place in Upland and also Egyptian cotton. 
In further studies by Kearney and Harr ison (5), emascul ated flowers 
-were treated with approximc'l.tely equal amounts of like and unlike pollen. 
The resulting popr l ations were grow in progeny trials and there were 
more homozygous than heterozygous types. Both types of pollen wer e 
grown in a media; as far as could be determined there was no difference 
in pollen viabili ty that could account for the results obtained. The 
author concluded that the presence of like pollen causes a reaction in 
the stigmatic tissues which causes these tissues to be less compatible 
to foreign pollen. It i s a chemical reaction. 
Jones (.3), working with mixed pollen in corn, has shown that the 
pl ant 's o"\onl pollen has been more efficient in effecting fertilization 
tht.m pollen f:rom varieties which are simila.r but differ even slightly . 
When this foreign pollen was applied by itself it was capable of full 
expression. 
In a group of 23 pollinations with mixed pollen, 20 showed a marked 
preference for self pollination (3 ). This population consisted of 76,260 
1 . 
Numbers in parenthesis refer to "Literature Cited", p. 18 
seeds, so it is concluded that this preference for selfing could not be 
attribu.ted to random variation. Selfing would app::iar to be dominant in 
the corn plants used here. 
Competition bas been found to be a factor in the ability of pollens 
rrcm different types of plants to express themselve,s. A difference exlsts 
in the ability of the pollen fran different types of plants to accomplish 
sexual fusiol'! when acting in e~_tition_ (.3). Jones (2) bas show in 
• .~ ~ ;. !, • ,·' • 
" -
e~rime·nta· with corn that the difference, 1.n rate or pollen-tuoo growth 
has some ~tlenoe in causing selective action to telte· place • 
. , 
Wilson (6), 'in·- ~tudies on self and cross fertilization betwen 
Honey June, an open pollinated sweet corn, and Yellow Sur cropper, an 
open pollinated dent type corn, found that there was an excess of selfing 
regardless of which type of corn w.s used as the female plant. In these 
studies, paired plants were used. Pollen, :f'rom each tassel of the member 
pairs, w.s collected and mixed, with no measure for determining whether 
the pollens were in equal. amounts. In choosing the pairs, however, ca.re 
was given to assure that plants of approximately the Sa.Ille maturity uere 
used. \lhere Honey June ws the female, 53.07% of the seed produced re-
sulted from selfing and when Yellow Sul-crop:per w.s the female 52.00% of 
the seed resulted from selfing. 
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MATERIALS AND METBQD·s 
These experiments wre conducted in 1948 at the Oklahoma Experi-
ment Station at Stillwater,. Oklahoma and in 1949 at the Paradise Camnu-
nity, 18 miles southwst of Stillwater, Oklahoma. Five standard i~breds·, 
K4, K20l, 13rs, 38-ll, and 07, plus Oklahoma lines Ok. 12, 1gc and 29I 
were used. Four single crosses, K4 x 38-11, 29I x Kys, 07 x Ok. 12, and 
K201 x 12c we~ used. H~il$y June, · an open pollinated -~ei ~rn, ~s · 
: ) .f ' - • • .• ', 
I ' ,,- ~-
used in comparing sib fertilization and cross fertilization with the in-
bred and single cross lines. Tw sources of HQ~ey ,J~, 1:il.ue and white, .. ~ ... . -
were used. Blue Honey June is a purple aleurone strain selected from 
the white Honey June after a few sweet blue grains -were found in an other-
wise pure white seed sample. The purple aleurone character was estab-
11.shed by two generations of self pollination f'ollo-wed by sib pollina-
tions between all homo~gous purple aleurone selections to restore vigor. 
The aleurone color is the only apparent difference between the t-wo strains. 
In 1948 a pa.ired row of each inbrecl and white Honey June and a paired 
row of each single cross and white Honey June 'W9l"e planted. In 1949:, 
plantings s:tm11 er to those in 1948 were ma.de using white Honey June in 
one- pl.anting and blue Honey June in another pl.anting. 
The blue Honey June· that was added in 1949 was expected to increase 
accuracy in distinguishing sibbed and crossed grains on inbred and sin-
gle cross ears. At times it is very- di.fficult to pick out light yellow 
cros~d grains :from the ordinary grains found on eertain inbred lines. 
· The ears on all plants were covered w1. th paper bags before any 
silks appeared on the shoots. The day before pollinations were to be 
made the shoots wre clipped back about an inch from the t~ end to fa-
cilitate the uniform pollinations o.f the ear. Appro:rlma.tely the 'S8lOO 
• 
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number of ears were clipped on each paired row and enollgh t assels ..rere 
covered on these r ows to assure adequate pollen. Standar d pollination 
procedures were fol] owd i th the exception that the anther and poll en 
mixture from each of the rows was passed through an ordinary kitchen 
sieve to r emove the anthers . Equal ouantities of thi s pollen was meas-
ured i nto test tubes and then mixed . The pollinations wer e made and the 
ears wre marked , covered and Jeft to mature . After harvesting, kernel 
counts -were made on nJl ears . Inbred and single cross kernels, result-
ing from polJinations with white Honey June pollen, sho'Wed a pale yellow 
or wMte capped effect , while those which resulted from sib pollination 
sho~red only the normal yellow color of the inbred or s ingle cross . Blue 
Honey June kernels that were sib pollinated w re 'of the sweet-kernel 
type , while those kernels that resulted from cross pollination had a 
pl ump or starchy endosperm. The act11al number of grains from each ear 
was r e corded as sib or cross fertilized . 
A total of 1, 0 7 ears 'Were harvested , out of which 636 ears and 
2101 430 ~ernels were used in this study. The other ears were not used 
because the t Ags ~re missing or the information needed had f aded out. 
These tags were essentfal because they bad the date of pollina. tion re-
corded on them. Wi thout this date of pollination, it was impossible to 
group the ears which resulted from pollinations with ' the same pollen 
mixture . 
The chi-snuare analysis of variahce was used. Chi-square , as de-
fj ned by Snedecor (6), is an index of dispersion and it serve s as a 
check on the significance of observed deviations f rom the expected re-
sults obtained in this experiment. 
6 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
The a.na]ysis used assumes that the two sources of pollen, making 
up the pollen mixtures, were equal in volume and number of viable grains, 
that they were thoroughly mixed and that they v.iere applied uniformly to 
the silks. The deviations from the expected 50-50 expression of the 
pollen mixtures, then, would be due to something other than the pollen 
mixture. The total number of kernels obtained from pollinations of 
Honey June and inbreds or si~gle crosses with one pollen mixture was 
divided by ti,ro and t his figure w s used as the expected number of sibbed 
kernels . The observed valtes 'Wer e the sum of the grains on the Honey 
J1.ine and inbred or single cr oss ears resulting from sib fertilization . 
The difference betv.ieen these two figures was used in formulating chi-
square . Table 2 gives an example of the se calculations . 
The results of this experiment are gj ven in Table 1. Inf ormation 
from whi ch thi s dat a was der ived is f ound in Table 4 (Appendix). The 
deviations from expected r at i os are very great as shown by the l arge 
chi-square values. A total of 40 comparisons -were analyzed with the 
following results : 2 'Were non-si gnificant ; 3 \-Jere signifi cant at the 
5% level and 35 were significant at t he 1% level. These figures mean 
that a 50-50 segregation of functioning pollen from the mixture of Honey 
June and i n bred or single cross was not obt ained . Unequal pollen mix-
tures ,.rould not inf'luence the results of' this expe~µnent , however, be-
cause if the pollen in excess in t he mixture was applied t o both Honey 
June and the inbreds or single crosses, then the results on one of these 
lines would t end to affect t he excessive functioning of the pollen on 
the other line . In a closer examination of Table 1, an excessive func-
tioning of the plant ' s own pollen is not ed, or ther e is a larger number 
7 
of pollen grains functioning on the plant from whi ch the pollen was t aken . 
In studies of thi s nature, other workers have found that the plant' s own 
pollen is more effective in consummating fertilization than pollen from 
other plants . Some f actor, or combination of f actors , caused thi s ex-
cessive amount of sib fertilization to take pl ace . · These f actors 9re 
possibly closely associated with the physiology of the individual plant . 
Such ph,ysiological f J1ctors as n.if.ference in age of s .1ks , differential 
rate of growth of the pollen tube down the s jlk, or viability of pollen 
grains from the differ ent sources, might be ' the · answer to _the se. r esults. 
Infor mation on the comparative effe ctiveness of the pollen f rom 
Hori ey J-une i :n conpetitfon with inbred or single cross pollen is given in 
TabJe 3. ! n 19,4E\ only 2 out of 20 mixed pollin tions ha.d excessive func-
tionjng of polle!1 from Honey Jurie plnnts n.nd in 19-4-9 , 12 out of 28 had 
de via t. ions in the same dire ct ion . Pol l en from the inbreds or si ngle 
crosses functfoned in excess 311- times ont of 4B crosses, or in 70. 8% of 
the m.i.xtures . For th:ts exreriment, the :,ollen from inbred or single 
cross lines seemed to be a better competitor than an equal amount of 
Honey June pollen , when appJied in mlxtures on either the inbred or 
single cross and Honey June ears . I t is interesting to note that no 
one inbred or single cross seemed to stand out over other inbreds or 
single crosses in the amount of sib fertilization that w.s consill'IU'naied, 
There are many variables in t his experiment which need to be con-
trolled . It would be extremely di:fficult to control them, but a refine-
ment of technique is needed . Certainly there is much i nformation to be 
~leaned from experiments of this nature that would aid plant breeders 
i n sol ving problems r elating to their work. 
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Table 1. - The variation in numoor of sib and cross fertilization kernels resul~ing from pollen mixtures 
in Honey June and inbred or single crosses as measured by a chi-square analysis. 
Ears and Pollen 
Mi xtures Used Kernels 
Year ·Line Roney Number Numoor Chi-square Date of 
,June Sibbed Crossed value Pollination 
1°48 . 291 w 7,232 3,134 3,240.128* Aug. 7 
·12c w 327 233 31.556* Aug. 4 
1:;tc w 3,054 3;163 3.820** Aug. 7 
K4 · .... w 1,021 .364 623.316* Aug. 13 
1949 12C w 4,360 2, 934 557.572* July 12 
1::ic B 1,107 862 60.068* July 12 
Ok.12 w 1,052 1,735 334.760* July 15 
Ok . 12 B 2,527 2, 498 .332 July 14 
·K201 w 5,315 960 6,0M .• 948* July 12 
K201 B 2,546 1,625 406.732* July 12 
29I B 3,817 3,189 118.384* July 12 
291 w 6,701 3,386 2,177.356* July 12 
38- 11 w 988 1,124 17.512* July 12 
. 38-11 w 908 1, 7?7 573.388* July 14 "' 
Table 1. - (cont'd.) 
Ears and PolJ en 
Mixture Used Kernels 
Year Line Honey Number Number Chi-square Date of 
June Sibbed Crossed value Pollination 
38-11 B 1, 878 1,823 1.672 July 14 
K4 w 3,626 1, 943 1,017.232* July 14 
1949 K4 w 1,076 567 315.372* July 14 
K4 B 1,381 1, 843 . . ... 132 . 405* July 14 
07 w 1,993 1,230 361.256* July 12 
07 w 244 342 32.776* . July 15 




987. ?.76* July 15 Kys w 1,551 
1948 12.C x 29I w 8, 877 4,863 2,345. 297* Aug. 5 
12C x 29I w 2,341 ~59 1,372.700* Aug. 7 
12C x 29I w 3,605 1, 974 953 .632* Aug. 3 
12C x 291 w 2, 900 1,~68 446 . 736* Aug. 4 
· K201 x Kys w 3,631 3,610 .120 Aug. 5 ..., 
K201 x Kys w 3,704 1,979 1,047.200* Aug. 7 0 
Table 1. - (cont ' d.) 
Ears and Poll en 
Mixtures Used Kernels 
Year Line Honey Number Number Chi-square Date of 
June Sibbed Crossed Value Pbl linat ion 
07 x Ok.12 w 2,656 1, 145 1, 201 . 324* Aug. 3 
07 x Ok.12 w 7,362 3,647 7,430.000* ~ug. 4 
07 x Ok.12 w 10, 332 4,104 5,373.781* Aug. 5 
K4 X 38-11 w 7,531 2, 982 3,936.724* Aug. 4 
K4 X 38-11 vi · 4,617 1, 604 2, 918.556* Aug. 5 
1949 07 x Ok.12 w: 3,474 3,174 27.072* July 13 
07 x Ok.12 B, 881 421 3,52.036* July 13 
K4 X 38-:-11 w 2,499 2,672 11.572* July 13 
12C x 29~ :t·· ' B 1,801 1,695 6.424** Jul y 13 
12C x 29I w 3, 404 3,554 6.380~* July 13 
K?Ol x Kys w 2,941 2,374 120.972* July 13 
K201 x Ky's R. 4,205 2,034 1,510,896* July 13 
* Significant at the 1% level . I-' 
I-' 
** Significan t at the 5% level. 
Table 2. - An e:remple of the der ivnt i on of data f or the chi-sauare analysis • 
• 
Poll en tfo . WHJ N,9 . PoJlon 
Mixtur e Pollen K201 x Kys Mixture 
Grai ns Pollen 
Functioning Grai ns 
Functioning 








Total 1,157 2,505 
Total pol l en r:rafos functioning (1 ,157 /. 2,505 /. 1,105 /. 2, 47q) -:. 7, 246 
7, 246 divided by 2::. 3,623, expected valt1es . 
1,157 /. 2, 479 = ~,636, observed sibbed seed. 


































Table 3 . - The number and percent age of Ho~ey June and i nbred or single cross p,r ai ~s funct i onjng in equal 
mixture s of t he t wo polJ.ens. 
Foll en Number of Number of % Honey June % Inbreds or Pol lination 
Mixt ure Honey June Inbreds or Pollen Grains Single Cross Date 
Pollen Grai ns Si ngl e Cr oss Functioning Poll.en Grai ns 
Functioning . Pollen Gr c ins Functioning 
Funct ion iJ'.11! 
WHJ .j. 291 4, 430 5,936 42, . 7 57. 3 Aug . 7 
WHJ t 12C 264 296 47.1 52. 0 Ang. 4 
WHJ t l 2C 2, 229 3,938 35 . q 64.1 Aug. 7 
WHJ t Kys 4?. 720 6. 3 93. 7 Aug. 13 
WBJ .J. Kys 30 333 17. 4 82. 6 A11g . J6 
WHJ .j. Ok.12 213 1, 090 16.3 83. 7 Aug. 13 
WHJ t K4 137 156 46 . P 53 . 2 A11g. 12 
WHJ t K4 902 483 65. 1 34. q A11g . 13 
WHJ .j. ( J 2C x 291) 909 4, 670 16.3 83 . 7 Aug. 3 
WHJ .J. (J 2C x 291) l , :?41 3, 5'27 26.0 74. C Aug . 4 
WHJ t (12C x 291) 4,090 9 , 650 29.8 70 . 2 Aug. 5 
WHJ .j. (12C x 291) 1,714 l,M~6 53. 6 46.4 Aug. 7 
WH,T .j. (K?Ol x K:rs ) 636 1, 736 26.8 73. 2 A11g. 3 
WHJ t (K20l x Kys) 2, 262 4, 979 31. 2 68. 8 A11g . 5 ..... \,J 
Table 3 . -(co~t 1d. ) 
Pol]en Number of '.'Jum bar of % Honey June % Inbreds 02· Pollination 
Mi xture Honey June Inbreds or Pol1en Gra i ns Singl e Cross Date 
PolJen Grai ns Si-r1gJ.e Cro ss Functioni ng Pollen Grains 
Funct i oni ng Pollen Greins Funct i oning 
Functioning 
WHJ t (K?Ol x Kys) 1, 748 2, q35 30. 8 69. 2 Aug. 7 
WHJ t (07 x Ok. 12) 1,490 2, 311 39. ? 60. r Aug. 3 
WHJ t (07 x Ok. ]2 ) 2, 150 8, 859 19. 5 80. 5 Aug . 4 
WHJ f (07 x Ok. J2) 2, 270 12, 166 15. '7 84 . 3 A11g. 5 
WHJ f (K4 x 3~-11) 887 5, 112 14. P 85. 2 Aug. 3 
WHJ f (K4 x 38- 11) 1, 523 8, 990 14. 5 85 . 5 Aug . 4 
WHJ t 3R- 11 1, 009 1,103 47. 8 5?. 2 July 11 
,;,]HJ f 38-11 316 2, 379 11, 7 • ?.P . 3 J t1ly 14 
WH,T t K4 4, 849 720 p,7 . 1 12. 9 July 11 
WHJ .j. K4 1,2~8 355 78. 4 21. 6 July 14 
1-/'E-T .J f Ok. 12 314 2, i.."?3 ., ., ,., 88.7 J~l ~r :.5 ..!....t . • .) 
WHJ .j. 07 2, 531 602 78 . 5 21.5 July 12 
WHJ t 07 107 479 18. 3 81. 7 July 15 I-' 
~ 
BHJ t Kys 42 146 22 . 3 77. 7 July 15 
• 
Table 3. -(cont ' d~) 
Pollen Numr.er of Number cf % Hon~y June % Inbreds or Pollination 
Mixture Honoy June Inbreds or Pollen Grains Single Cross Date 
Pollen Grai ns Single Cr oss Functioning Pollen Grains 
Functioning Pollen Grr.ins Functionj ng 
Functioning 
BHJ / K201 .2 , 785 1, 3~6 66. 8 33 . 2 July 12 
BHJ / 291 4, 799 2, 207 68. 5 31. 5 July 12 
BHJ .f 12C 1, 080 889 54. 9 45. 1 July 12 
BHJ / 12C 40 98 29. 0 71. 0 Jul y 15 
WHJ /. 291 5, 815 4, '273 57. 6 42. 4 July 12 
WHJ /. Kys 291 1, 796 13 . 9 86.1 July 15 
WHJ t 12C 3, 129 4, 165 42. 9 57.1 July 12 
WHJ f K201 5, 431 844 86. 5 13. 5 July 12 
BHJ ,/- C7 ::> , 030 254 88. 9 11.1 July 14 
BHJ /- Ok. 12 493 4, 532 9. 8 90 . 2 July 14 
Bi-iJ f K4 l , '03 1, 491 5.3 . 8 46. 2 J uly 14 
BHJ / 38-11 276 3, 425 7. 5 92 . 5 July 14 
WHJ t (12C x 291 ) 3, 548 3, 411 51. 0 49.0 July 13 f-1 
Vt 
WHJ t (12C x 291) 1, 038 6~6 60. 2 39. 8 July 11 
Tatle .3. -(cont 'd.) 
Pollen Number of Number of 
Mixture Honey June Inbreds or 
Pol:1 en Grai ns Single Cross 
Functfoning Pollen Grains 
Functioning 
WFJ f (K201 x Kys) 2,509 2,806 
WHJ f (07 x Ok.12) 1,778 4, ~70 
WHJ f (K4 x .38-11 ) 803 4,.368 
BHJ t (12C x 291 1,.353 2,143 
BHJ f (K201 x Kys) 1,172 5,067 
RHJ f (07 x Ok.12) 29 1, 273 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A study of the effects of pollen mixtures on the amount of sib and 
cross fertilization in corn was conducted at the Oklahoma Agricultural 
Experiment Stati on, Stillwater, Oklahoma in 1948 and at the Paradise 
Community near Stillwater in 1949. This experiment wa.s designed to de-
termine if there was an excessive functioning of the plant's own polJen 
when equal mixtures of the plant's own pollen and pollen from another 
plant "'9re applied to the ear. A total of 210,430 kernels from 636 
ears "'9re used in this study. 
1. Some f actors, or combination of f actors, caused an excessive 
amount of sib fertilization to take place when e u,:;i.l quantities of the 
plant's own pollen and other pollen were applied to the ears of the pl ant. 
2. The pollen from inbred or single cross lines seemed to be a 
better competitor than an equal amount of Honey June, when applied in 
mixtures on either the inbred or single cross and Honey June ears. 
3. A refinement of t echni que is needed so that information of this 
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tble 4. - Number of sib and cross fertilized kernels obtained f rom eaual 
pollen mixtures of Honey June and inbreds or single crosses. 
>llen* Number Number Pollen* Number Number 
20 
Lxture Sibbed Crossed Mixture · Sibbed Crossed 
194$ 
IJ /- 29! 289 36 29! /- WHJ 209 33 
333 95 196 22 
224 57 WHJ /- 29! 205 236 
175 13 91 28 
311 33 WHJ /. 12C 206 293 
363 52 190 281 
276 50 84 293 
181 .31 108 145 
208 .35 213 233 
199 44 98 170 
103 2.30 191 306 
262 275 216 2.30 
148 236 126 130 
186 340 232 292 
161 .301 85 149 
34 38 112 172 
179 156 150 236 
42 122 125 152 
158 220 50 37 
187 .359 12C /. WHJ 152 5 
9I /- WHJ 90 15 98 6 
128 20 71 3 
124 14 .30 1 
122 26 4S 3 
251 12 60 8 
175 12 102 3 
116 10 16 2, 
133 11 49 1 
245 20 60 1 
180 24 25 4 
159 21 23 0 
1.35 8 1.34 6 
102 22 Kys /. WHJ 349 26 
67 10 371 22 
232 35 39 19 
202 10 12.3 6 
236 73 171 5 
lll 13 Ok.12 /. WHJ 576 47 
21 
'.able 4. -(cont'd.) 
>ollen* Number Number Pollen* Number Number 
fixture Sibbed Crossed Mixture Sibbed Crossed 
fk .12 t WHJ 401 166 WHJ /. K4 309 94 
113 0 438 115 
'1HJ .;. K4 54 30 K.4 /. WHJ 61 71 
83 126 213 84 
19Af) 
m.J /. 38-11 120 91 K4 t WHJ 45 187 
270 319 WHJ ,l K4 303 64 
115 210 336 115 
38-11 /. WJ 164 157 321 60 
82 164 K4 t WHJ 28 104 
125 68 44 100 
112 115 44 124 
JHJ /. 38-11 33 152 WHJ t Ok.12 35 272 
54 365 56 310 
31 466 17 448 
54 374 8 151 
17 223 24 92 
18 98 62 350 
l8-11 /. WHJ 198 30 Ok.12 t WHJ 208 37 
215 32 105 16 
107 25 244 21 
181 22 133 23 
IHJ t K4 359 33 160 15 
584 27 WHJ t 07 397 128 
380 15 118 48 
364 49 505 143 
326 51 302 76 
372 69 320 96 
417 47 192 42 
494 99 07 /. WHJ 90 390 
:4 .;. i.mJ 66 254 29 221 
44 227 20 49 
33 169 20 37 
38 258 \iliJ/ 07 65 300 
65 253 07 WHJ 179 42 
39 205 BHJ f Kys 42 146 
22 
'.able 4. - (cont'd. ) 
'ollen* Number Number Pollen* Number Nmnber 
lixture Sibbed Crossed Mi xture Sib bed Crossed 
~HJ /- K201 156 114 BHJ /- 12C 11 .33 
310 180 29 65 
285 15.3 WHJ /- 12C 291 255 
202 85 232 19.3 
503 122 74 71 
2.30 87 286 260 
383 168 206 226 
[201 .f BHJ 60 75 135 202 
1.30 175 2.84 251 
66 118 207 292 
51 113 2.39 140 
80 1.33 .372 241 
90 102 12C .f WHJ 192 58 
BHJ .f 291 370 142 192 1.31 
208 176 227 106 
357 150 123 84 
343 101 49 12 
318 59 124 4B 
191 163 124 23 
186 125 88 53 
412 220 32 7 
242 102 133 59 
277 56 264 74 
291 .f BHJ 250 127 175 59 
195 121 194 62 
161 83 56 19 
244 135 61 8 
207 116 WHJ .f K201 724 74 
54 13 462 1.3 
104 38 266 58 
105 28 2$2 42 
147 65 410 46 
109 28 453 81 
40 17 523 44 
279 142 .319 55 
3HJ .f 12C 16.3 185 527 63 
342 16.3 536 78 
44 69 153 19 
278 192 49.3 114 
L2C .j. BHJ 130 111 K201 /. WHJ 65 85 
23 
'able 4. -(cont 'd.) 
'ollen* Number Number Pollen* Number Number 
'.ixture Sib bed Crossed Mixture Sibbed Crossed 
201 /- WHJ 27 71 IlHJ /- 07 313 32 
9 35 17 0 
66 92 lil 57 
IHJ /- 29I 387 208 233 21 
350 82 75 6 
257 229 126 6 
406 142 231 20 
334 201 07 ,l BHJ 26 . 405 
318 117 14 352 
439 89 BHJ ,l Ok.12 20 323 
340 220 27 236 
407 113 0 6 
339 185 29 207 
365 83 10 155 
123 127 9 138 
369 210 9 66 
19I /- WHJ 207 87 5 127 
210 77 28 436 
79 135 50 498 
179 92 Ok.12 /- BHJ 137 18 
118 95 171 19 
139 lll 167 21 
166 61 33 2 
108 83 129 11 
155 86 92 21 
189 106 189 20 
148 109 108 12 
144 93 101 18 
174 104 47 16 
147 75 242 22 
104 67 176 37 
rHJ f Kys 85 451 162 11 
70 446 170 16 
35 239 207 31 
19 88 209 31 
36 281 BHJ .j. K4 289 218 
~s f WHJ 169 31 18 7 
122 15 25 36 
H.J I- 07 52 22 164 174 
85 50 92 162 
• 
24 
>ollenff N-Jlllber Number Pollen-It Number Number 
Ii:xture Sibbed Crossed Mixture S1.bbed Crossed 
IHJ /- K4 118 204 BHJ /. 38.-11 24 139 
23 28 4 36 
119 129 ... 3 34 
(4 t BHJ 52 59 18 248 
76 157 17 172 
91 130 17 292 
72 98 11 185 
11 20 38-11 t BHJ 57 5 
64 124 217 16 
.30 57 220 7 
56 96 198 16 
34 52 264 13 
47 92 199 7 
3HJ t .38-11 30 307 172 18 
21 69 158 19 
6 68 235 l? 
7 155 
12fk8 
!HJ t (K.4 X 38-ll) 59 386 WHJ t (K4 x .38-11) 58 407 
44 27) 95 220 
82 482 (K4 X 38-11) t WHJ 567 73 
51 217 418 3.3 
92 31.3 74.9 79 
no 415 254 35 
6.3 358 654 8.3 
32 282 594 60 
53 299 132 13 
44 .356 630 58 
49 225 474 54 
65 614 555 69 
23 245 214 4'2 
37 231 172 25 
83 1+16 322 44 
75 417 279 47 
160 399 264 55 
183 386 175 26 
HJ f (K4 X 38-11) 71 272 436 85 
'a.ble 4. -(cont ' d .) 
ollen* Number Number J>ollen* Ifu.."nber Number 
ixture Sibbed Crossed Mi.).."ture Sibbed Cronsed 
HJ .j- (12C x 29I) 222 279 (12C x 291 ) f WHJ 16S 60 
77 85 273 127 
199 162 2~8 160 
291 357 59 53 
175 152 · 69 3? 
177 317 ll3 67 
117 166 WHJ /. (12C x 291) 106 302 
213 304 124 395 
137 348 91 47/ 
147 172 115 327 
149 266 (12C x 29I) /. 'WHJ 247 33 
151 220 281 43 
2C x 29I ) f WHJ 238 4Z 170 60 
255 113 332 52 
28.3 95 335 49 
322 142 135 21 
245 52 24.3 23 
313 135 255 33 
3ll 123 218 29 
331 145 251 29 
329 ll9 169 36 
290 102 267 32 
341- 79 266 33 
246 54 WHJ f (12C x 291) 129 351 
354 no 124 380 
302 76 126 275 
218 70 (12C x 29!) /. WHJ 230 120 
229 45 274 62 
292 72 117 39 
225 49 55 8 
404 108 146 42 
230 50 151 65 
2J.O 65 361 59 
228 60 319 113 
400 74 171 53 
226 /{j 296 120 
fIJ f (12C X 291) 182 28 276 124 
3g6 63 125 57 
368 96 WHJ /. (K201 x Kys ) 46 81 
190 84 125 324 
L2C x 29I ) f WHJ 245 84 69 2?,8 
26 
·able 4. -( cont ' d .) 
>ol len{'< Nuniber Nu.Ill be! · Pol len* Hum.be!· Nm,~ber 
fixtur e Sibced Cro ssed Hixture Si b':::ed Crossed 
IHJ j. (K201 x Kys ) 113 291 WHJ /.. (07 x Ok.12) 32 188 
11,, 370 59 387 
164 382 73 422 
(K201 x Kys) f WHJ 258 158 82 355 
340 172 207 387 
344 160 194 213 
343 57 111 372 
384 162 142 410 
322 210 (07 x Ok.12) f WHJ 397 51 
212 6o 388 32 
302 178 368 64 
.lfIJ f (K20l x Kys) 109 406 135 20 
SJ 149 264 29 
33 156 406 51 
123 185 393 71 
88 278 415 61 
108 245 536 40 
00 166 483 49 
94 227 496 28 
185 333 455 35 
202 329 241 24 
/HJ f (K201 x Kys) 96 130 409 51 
158 166 430 46 
387 253 1;2.D 124 
135 255 437 81 
42 89 1;2i. 38 
155 261 291 99 
102 176 473 71 
216 192 498 97 
[K201 x Jws) f WHJ 355 93 369 71 
520 120 192 36 
242 38 511 101 
355 59 WHJ /. {07 x Ok.12) 2.30 172 
324 68 214 145 
380 40 212 11.3 
237 .39 308 189 
HJ /. (K201 x Kys) 35 79 (07 x Ok.12) f WHJ 350 178 
69 283 310 68 
20 158 88 16 
62 494 384 134 
50 527 327 93 
27 
'able 4. -(cont 'd.) 
'ollen* Number Number Pollen* Number Number 
fixture Sibbed Crossed Mixture Sibbed Crossed 
07 x Ok.12) f WHJ 327 93 (0'7 x 12B) f WHJ 366 82 
2.3.3 37 518 74 
1ffJ f (07 x Ok. 12) 204 516 562 94 
206 476 396 1.32 
210 347 447 193 
145 292 .404 104 
1ll 333 426 86 
49 291 427 69 
50 217 48.3 53 
ffi.J f (07 x Ok. 12) 2.30 172 465 51 
214 145 352 40 
212 113 286 14 
.308 189 344 34 
:07 x Ok. 12) f WHJ 350 178 484 48 
.310 68 w1IJ f (K4 X 38-11) 223 202 
88 16 243 319 
.384 1.34 103 164 
327 9.3 153 135 
23.3 37 216 147 
{HJ f (07 x Ok. 12) 204 516 (K4, x 38-11) /- WHJ 752 112 
206 476 596 'Tl 
210 347 56.3 ill 
145 292 484 60 
111 33.3 404 78 
49 291 29.3 51 
50 217 411 128 
:07 x 12B) /- WHJ 427 101 176 20 
1~2 
[HJ f (12C x 291) 214 195 WHJ /- (12C x 291) 170 165 
306 232 195 141 
81 68 1.35 126 
312 245 (120 x 29I) /. WHJ 226 rn 
108 157 239 257 
100· 234 255 2?2 
251 250 97 147 
170 109 103 :no 
181 220 137 160 
262 349 77 75 
2B 
['able 4. - (cont'd .) 
'ollen* Numoor Number Pollen* Imm.her 1-iumber 
fixt ure Sibted Cr ossed 1,t1~-turc Si bced Cros sed 
) 2C x 29I) f WHJ 175 191 WHJ f (07 x Ok.12) 191 439 
99 249 221 499 
51 128 202 .358 
147 235 103 329 
mJ t (K201 x Kys) 1 1 172 13.3 180 
144 145 100 278 
163 138 182 196 
265 212 (07 x Ok.12) t WHJ 434 58 
329 340 479 85 
319 263 360 72 
213 219 256 140 
247 37! 355 73 
311 425 326 86 
195 329 WHJ t (K4 x .38-11) 49 342 
98 146 33 264 
34 4D 55 206 
3HJ f (K201 x Kys) 2 65 40 568 
53 218 71 405 
61 269 41 37.3 
9 7.3 {K4 X 38-11) f 'WHJ 434 58 
33 236 479 85 
25 184 360 72 
'.K201 x Kys) /- BHJ 593 70 256 140 
417 81 355 73 
351 77 326 86 
106 23 BHJ f (12C x 29!) 28 56 
293 155 135 351 
3Pl 142 66 126 
262 124 54 92 
504 10$ (12C x 291) f BHJ 206 208 
558 86 153 200 
557 123 207 114 
~J f (07 x Ok.12) 3 161 97 83 
2 166 158 14l 
1 71 154 60 
07 x Ok.12) f BHJ 336 7 3'7 16 
261 8 134 97 
278 8 181 93 
IHJ f (07 x Ok.12) 132 381 142 107 
* Female listed first . 
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